
Highest Awards: Q&A 

  
2016 marked the 100th anniversary for Gold Award in Girl Scouts. Just 
think about the impact of that for a second…100 years of girls across the 
nation identifying a need, assembling a team, and making a lasting 
difference in their community with leadership and girl power. What an 
exceptional legacy our organization has! 
Let’s keep the legacy alive with another 100 years of amazing projects. Girl Scout’s highest awards—the Bronze, Silver, and 
Gold Awards—are your chance to make a lasting difference in your community and in the larger world. To help you (and 
your dedicated leaders) as you start these awards, please read the guidelines on the gscsnj.org highest award website pages 
and attend one of the workshops available for the Silver and the Gold Award. For more information, please see the 
requirements for the award. To find an upcoming workshop, check out gscsnj.org/events. For help with registration please 
contact our Customer Care hotline at 856-795-1560 or customerservice@gscsnj.org. 
 

 Can I set up a project where I show no leadership: You need to have a volunteer team working on your 
project assisting you. For each award every girl must take on a leadership role in the project to make it happen. 

 Can I set up a project team that is different than described in the guidelines: Bronze award projects are 
team projects, Silver can be individual or up to four Girl Scouts working on the same Take Action project, and Gold is 
an individual project but requires a team of volunteers helping with the project. If an individual girl does everything 
for the project with no team of volunteers, this is not a leadership project. 

 Can I work on an award (or a Journey pre-requisite) that is not in my current grade level: Bronze 
awards are for Juniors in 4th-5th grade, Silver awards are for Cadettes in 6th-8th grade, and Gold awards are for 
Seniors and Ambassadors in 9th-12th grade. Girls are considered to be part of the next grade level when they bridge 
to a new grade level. All portions of the project must be completed and submitted by the September 30th deadline. 

 Can I put together a project that is a fundraiser to donate money to an organization: This is not allowed 
in any of the Awards. 

 Can I have my parent as my Girl Scout Advisor or Project Advisor: You will need to recruit a Girl Scout 
Advisor to help you through the process and a Project Advisor who is knowledgeable about the root cause of your 
identified issue. Parents may help and cheer you on, but your advisor needs to be someone else. 

 Can I set up a Silver or Gold project which serves Girl Scouts: The project can include Girl Scouts in it, but 
must be primarily for the community OUTSIDE of Girl Scouting. For example: Your project might include a 
workshop to education others about your topic. You invite members of the community but you can also invite local 
Girl Scout troop members to attend. 

 Can we submit a single Silver Award Proposal or Final Report as a group: Each girl earning a Silver 
Award must complete her own Silver Award Proposal and Final Report in her own (typed) words. 

 Can I have my parent or Girl Scout Leader call the council on my behalf to ask questions about my 
project: This is your project and not your guardian’s or your Troop Leader’s. Practice your leadership skills by 
making that contact yourself. 

 Can I plan a project that is less than the minimum hours: Bronze Award projects require 20 hours; Silver 
Award projects require 50 hours; and Gold Award projects require 80 hours. Each individual girl must plan for these 
amounts. These hours are time spent working on the project. 

 Can I plan a project that is just collecting and donating items to an organization: Collections and 
donations are great SERVICE projects but are just service and do not meet the requirements of a TAKE ACTION 
project. 

 Can I find a project online that someone else did and copy it: You should define an existing problem within 
your community and find ways that you can help fix and/or address the root cause. 

 Can I turn in my paperwork (proposal or final report) at the last possible moment and expect a quick 
turnaround: Gold and Silver Awards are processed as fast as possible. However, processing can take longer 
depending on how many reports are submitted before yours. The Gold & Silver Award Review Team volunteers do 
their best to help every girl, but they are not available around the clock. Remember your manners and be polite in 
your requests to the committee and staff. 

 Can I turn in a project report (proposal or final) that is vague: Approval can be delayed if the proposal or 
final report are not filled out completely; this includes not answering all parts of the questions asked. For the Gold 
Award you must have a project plan that is complete, already investigated, and a proven need before you submit your 
proposal. 

 
Think you’ve got a handle on what not to do for your highest award? What’s next? Start investigating your 
community and join over 100 years of women who have been changing the world one project at a time! 
Still have questions: Bronze and Silver questions, email us at girlawards@gscsnj.org. Gold Award questions, email us at 

mygoldaward@gscsnj.org 
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